2020 SAHMA Sponsorship

The SAHMA sponsorship program is designed to provide prominent recognition for SAHMA members whose committed support has been an integral part of the success of the SAHMA mission to Inform, Educate, and Connect the SAHMA community of affordable housing professionals.

- SAHMA represents over 400 member companies
- SAHMA educates over 4,000 conference attendees annually
- 5,800+ affordable housing professionals receive the SAHMA Update
- 12,000+ views per month to the SAHMA website and 11,000+ views per month via social media platforms

$8,000 Platinum
Four (4) Sponsors Maximum

- One logo placement in the SAHMA Update (emailed to membership biweekly)
- Company Logo on event webpages with URL link
- One logo placement in the onsite program at State Conferences and Leadership Conference
- Premier placement Trade Show Booth at the 2020 Leadership Conference
- Prominent signage at the 2020 Leadership Conference
- Add one promotional item or flyer to attendee bag for Leadership Conference*
- Recognition during opening at all SAHMA events
- Social Media shout outs!

$6,500 Diamond
Six (6) Sponsors Maximum

- One logo placement in the SAHMA Update (emailed to membership biweekly)
- Company Logo on event webpages with URL link
- One logo placement in the onsite program at State Conferences and Leadership Conference
- Trade Show Booth at the 2020 Leadership Conference
- Prominent signage at the 2020 Leadership Conference
- Recognition during opening at all SAHMA events
- Social Media shout outs!

$3,500 Gold

- Company Logo on event webpages with URL link
- One logo placement in the onsite program at State Conferences and Leadership Conference
- Prominent signage at the 2020 Leadership Conference
- Recognition during opening at all SAHMA events
- Social Media shout outs!

$6,000 State Conference Note Pad
One Sponsor Maximum

- Company Logo will appear on all note pads for our 2020 State Conferences to include (AL/MS, FL, GA, KY, NC, SC, and TN)
- Sponsor must provide SAHMA with company logo at time of Sponsorship commitment. Logo should be sent in high resolution jpeg, png, or gif format.
- *Sponsorship commitment due no later than December 31, 2019

$5,000 Leadership Conference - Welcome Reception
One Sponsor Maximum

- Acknowledgement in on-site program and opening remarks
- Social Media shout outs!

$4,000 Leadership Conference Item
One Sponsor Maximum

- Company Logo will appear on a giveaway item for our 2020 Leadership Conference
- Sponsor must provide SAHMA with company logo at time of Sponsorship commitment. Logo should be sent in high resolution jpeg, png, or gif format.
- *Sponsorship commitment due no later than May 1, 2020

$3,500 State Conference Reception
One Sponsor per Event

- Acknowledgement in on-site program and opening remarks
- Social Media shout outs!

Price includes one reception for one event. Multiple events / receptions are available.

AL/MS SOLD OUT
GA ????????
NC ????????
SC ????????
TN ????????

*Sponsorship commitment due no later than December 31, 2019
$2,700 Lanyard  
One Sponsor Maximum  
- Company Logo will appear on all lanyards for our 2020 State Conferences to include (AL/MS, FL, GA, KY, NC, PR, SC, and TN)  
Sponsor must provide SAHMA with Lanyard  
*Lanyard due to SAHMA Office no later than January 31, 2020

$2,500 Leadership Conference Breakfast  
One Sponsor Maximum  
- Acknowledgement in on-site program and opening remarks  
- Social Media shout outs!  
- The ability to pass out company literature / item  
All items must be approved by the SAHMA Office

$2,000 Leadership Conference Lanyard  
One Sponsor Maximum  
- Company Logo will appear on lanyards  
Sponsor must provide SAHMA with company logo at time of Sponsorship commitment. Logo should be sent in high resolution jpeg, png, or gif format.  
*Sponsorship commitment due no later than May 1, 2020

$2,000 Leadership Conference Keynote  
One Sponsor Maximum  
- Acknowledgement in on-site program  
- Introduce keynote speaker session and ability to pass out company literature / item during the opening session  
- Social Media shout outs!  
All items must be approved by the SAHMA Office

$500 Charging Station  
- Company Logo will appear on charging station  
- Social Media shout outs!  
Sponsor must provide SAHMA with company logo at time of Sponsorship commitment  
Price includes one charging station for one event.

**All items must be approved by the SAHMA Office and must arrive to the SAHMA Office no later than 3 weeks before the event. Please contact Betsy.Eddy@sahma.org for quantity of items for attendee bags required. Logos best for website should be sent in png format.**